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W Kunaa carrier no Insurance on

Its stuto buildings. Don't fail tTt Rea4 the., Herqld Cla?9ifiej AdiGas On Stomach
Made Her Nervout

inrfiS'SsVB-m- res-- ? ?! TOsr 3It .,, w.wvb -
,n,fi i, Jul s a jifMaaa- -

Fori 12 years Mrs. Cook had gas

I who nrrlvi'd Kiilurdii.v iitnl j', (I.

on the stomach and was nervous anil
short of breath. Finally she took slm.
pie glycerine, buckthorn bark,, etc..
as mixed In Adlerlka, and It did hor
a world of good.. Msst medicines act
only on lower bowol but Adlerlka
acts on BOTH upper and low?r bowel
and brings out all gasee and poisons.
Helps any case of gas on the stomach
In TEN mlniitos. Whitman linig
Co. Adv.

In I'roin Akiikiovo
' T, M. Dii via 11U1I (). 1., Wimlilim Why A'pistha

viSK TK115 hah ;ih:at hikhv
The I'llie Ti'i cored miolnur (ill

with tho crowds vuth the
nhuttltig of Ui.Iiiimij'h greiit stngH
play, "The (ilrl of The tlolden West"
a Find Nntioiiiil p. odiictlon, which
will bo shown for the lust time to-

nights J. Wiirren Knrilxuii tho
poiuilur film atnr Iiiih the role of the

liuuillt of lliv , early
dnyn mid Kyi via llreiiiniir plnya

the pan of the glil. This Is the
e iili-n- l purl of linr ciiroer and ho

ltuiitlli.it the role upleiidldly. The
HettlngH are beuiitirul and tho char-ador-

lire Hue lu eurly purlod of
'411. It Is evident thut Olreotor
Ciirewu spill ed null her tlmo nor

In urn k I n k "Tho Olrl of The
(lolden West," a tliorouglily greut
plume. The Culiromla of '4!l In

revealed; the riwtlc , I'olku saloon
Willi It h coltninoollllui eroWfl the env- -

' toil of Aapurovo liiitit Riitui'dny ond
Humliiy In Kluumlli PtIU nUmidlng

2oJ.lar , ,
4

lo IhihIik-s- iiiatliira,

"Hi'i'iii'it Mnrrl'iKP lJ',nw '

'itioronm Daw, lumberman, mid
Viildu M. ,UtlitC, both' of Klumittb

'ir
1 rMt' Falls, igcurod B uiuitIuku llrvnnn Iv

thu' coufltjr iilrk' offlpn Hiilprdny
Aftoruoon, STAR, GOOD AS

WHY NOT KENT

a pjanq?W
'

i.;.-
-;

ing the cartage, a,nd jwe
credit every dollar paid
out by you, upon the pur- -'

chase within a specified
time. , ... . ,

vYou may tjeleclp new or
ur iftrumenf ;

Earl Shepherd Co.

Pianos, Radiola,. Victrolas . i

: t , 507 Main St '. 't :.. :

HllgK Willi IIMltuI'l'l) illlu Kllvtt )'- -

luriluyj , , ; .,.

Ill Jllillmiil
Mr, uml All. J, Vi'rlKht ut AIlil-luii- d

wvru Hi town Hiitiu'tliif uC,ir-iiiki-

shopping an J buying suppllea.
WrlgUi, la M ru:liHi'vr tlw Mlillauil
sootlou, AIbo In town Kuturdiiy wiyi
Tlinuiluru II, Vninm, aioii'leicyw ul
Midland, v. Iio wuii hurt- - to purchase
aiijipllns. , ,

Itilvit Tit Anlilnilil
nulll Mlld-Mi- Hl,1 llli'I .Inplilns

lnl Sutuitliiy and Bunduy In Alli-
um! vIhIIIiik frli'Difn. Tho roads,
aocorilliis; lo tho two girls lii

splendid condition iwltli the oxchr-Ho-

of tho (our mile dolour on the
unit dopo of Hurdvit iiiouuluin. Tliuv
raturniMt to Klatnitb K11IU luM luitt

night aecompntiM by Wilford
' '

Taltr I'imIIIoii Tcsnponirll)
" Mr. Will Houston hat uknn a po ere, wagon, tho miner panning for

gold, the iiieillclue man with hie highaltlon aa recorder In tlia county
olork'a pfflro (or tlm com In k weuk NEW, $385.00 t

Hha la taking tho pluco of hor sis
ter, Mrs. Mnhlou F. Indla who will
upend tbo week chutnlDR house.

SEE ITBUY IT

s'llc hat, nil puhk before your eyw
In thla great drunui. Added to the
pioduclloii la u heuutiful scenic
harkprnundi which seems to revive
all the roinanre ot tho curly days.
A cieve,- - mid the News reeln
round out an excellent show,

HeglMiT ami Votl
Ui:,ltlhl,KV HTAUK lI.VK

Know'n ua llrown'a Rtiivn Linn.

Mra. C. A, lllache of Yroka waa

BUICK GARAGE
New Bchvdulii mart lug April 10,
1924. I.cavi-- for Chlloouln ami

a visitor thla wink-en- Hor nua-lian-

l on the
railroad conatructlon work of Kirk,
Hla contract la on ths soctlon of
road lot to John Hampshire.

Here Prom IMiiitiniilr
; J. O. Wll.y and Tf. B. Oprague,
'depart mmvhuns or the Ehaata di-

vision (or 'the Boiithsm Paclflo rail-

road, wore In town Saturday night
oid' Sunday niornlng from tholr

it Dunamulr.

K Irk fnril. 8:3(1 u. m., 12:00 noon.
.1:00 p. in., 7:30 p. ,n. Office 615
Muln Ht.

because It was originally a
combination of the Initials U
und S (United Htaieni. ' Due to
haste in drawing, the curve of
tho U was gradually dropped
away, Tho low price of '

Dlilnfectant

plus tremendous strength,
, mnkes It the Ideal cleanser for
- every home, .''

No. 6 Is ten times more pow-
erful liian carbolic acid and
ten times as sure. It goes like
donning sunshine where sun-
shine, cannot reach. '

One of 200 Puretest prepar-ntlon- s

for health and hygiene.
Kv-'r- Item the best that skill
and cure can produce.

STAR DRUG CO.

Mr. and Mra. 11. A. I'lickett soonl
Saturday and Suiidiiy In Klnniath
Kalla vlalihtii frlendi mxl hopplnft'.
I'uckutt la a logKlng contractor op'
emtlng near Itecreutlon, ,

, THK WKATin it ,

,. The. Cyolo-Btorm-

'ir '. i ' ngruph at I'ndei
.

, wood'a I'hurmacy
i. It" "iiowa a allglitly

,,' i a 1 1 1 ng pruaaure
..' thla ntfiornooo,

" j! j .but a continuation
of plnaaant weath- -

"';' '.
' er la expected for

v 4. "t l"am another

I'p Krom North, California '

'' Among the wik-en- d vlaltora from
BoiHbi-r- California who wore hero

'on hUlne went B. Btnmworth, K.

(tunderaon and ' W Johnaon, real,
dent of Mardoul, and F. Moylo, J.
Cole, R. Hindu and J. Morton of
Tennont.

'1

Ttij VtAtaJll Drug Sorv

Republican Meeting
t'lnult ' 'liirf- - Itooin, Court

House, H I'j M. ''
; UKII.MOSDAV. AIMtlL, 0 '

The cmiillilitK-- will
apenk

i ;. hi hiiick
AMiltKW M. I.I,IKK

. j. m. y,.i:u.
IIKHIIKItT WKM'II

The ptildlr la conllully lnvlll
lo nlleii-- (hla litiKirtiiiii iiiiirf-lu- g

ond fitiuilliirl--
nltli their riiiKlldiitea.

II Altol.ll MKItltV.M.W, IMi-b- .

I.I XX

T7 i J Korecaat for next
2L..rfr." Tl 24 lioura:
Gooerally fulr wltb moderate tern- - tr-- - I

a 1 i J I I ' TV.'.MI TW

peraturea.
Tbo Tycoa recording thermometer

Here From Alicoina
Mr. and Mra. W. K. Sutherland

and R. 8. Crulkshnnk. eonnecled
wltb the Algoma Lumber company
t Algoma, were In town Saturday

tnd Sunday on buslnost.

reglatred maximum and minimum
temperature today aa followa:

HiKh. Vl 41. ,

Yeaterduy waa the warmcat of the
preavnt aeuaon, reglatorlng "3 from

, LASJ TIME.S.
TONIGHT

Belasco's Famous Stage

Success

THE GIRL OF THE

GOLDEN WEST'i

. with '.u:

Warren Kerrigan --

" ' Sylvia Braemer

Rosemary Theby,

and All-St- ar Cast

j 10 i p. Ul. I .

OBITUARY

A Real Hard-Time- s

dance'
'. I r

Saturday Night
i . .;' St-- ai :.i.

'

? F'ort amathj

DON'T MISS IT

ASS A MetTUEV,
tlompltcatlons following an attack

of moastes caused-(h- death of Anna

iffa&l::'.

Ilrre From Merrill
Oeorge Wrlgbt of Merrill waa In

Town- Saturday on bualneaa, and
,wbll bore bad (be mlafortune to be
UftSad with. an Improper parking
VPtlv. i The charge-- was dlamlaaed
in, police court Saturday afternoon.

Ml.' ' '
Work On Ilurnrr I'rHgrvwIng '

Saturday noon tho 14 eteol coursoe
on the, slab burner , which la being
oonatruoted by tho Ills; Lalcos box
factory were coiuplotod. 'The. burn-o- r

la now 76 (not high and will be
90 foet high whi-- the screen la con-

structed on the top. '' "

Mcnilkiy. 30. wife of K. A. MoCul- -

ley, ut 010 l'llle si reel yesterday at

Modern,' sunny rooms; private-H-tele- -

phones ; excellent tray ; service5; cfimpre-- i k

hensive care extended siirgical, maternity ; "
and medical patients. ; . '.V'
,,Iiates; reaspnable.,,;: j-

'"(, ...'... ".I c: It'll V-- i JiL'-- i

klamjh Valley hospital- f?f

" ' Klamath Falls, Oregon ' ' ' ;iA

I p. in. Mrs. McCnlley had been a

. MOM
renldont of Klamath county for tho

pt six years.'' fibo was born at
Scot le liar. Calif, in addition to tier
husband slw l survived by flvo small
children. Funeriil services were
held tul afternoon from Wbltlock's
chnpul ot 2:3d and Interment took

Down From Chlloquln place at l.luxntlo comctcry.' Jake J. Stolgor, one of the owncra
of the Chlloquln Lumber rompnny.
waa In town Hotunlny and Suudny

WARREN HUNTr M. D. ,

'Owner and Manager iJ 1

GLASSES Help One to

See"EASiERand BET-

TER, Without Strain or

DISCOMFORT -

Tomorrow

'Three Wise Fools"
THE JOY PICTVRE

TVoil bualneaa ntattera and to vtalt ONE ELEVENfrlenda.

1Here From Oilman

MDItlJN JKSHK lA'XDY,' '.Mrlln Jpio Lundy. aged three
weeks. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Karle K. Lundy of Castalla, Calif.,
died In a l hojpltal yeeterday
following on attack of pneumonia,
The child was taken sick at Cas-tol- l

a and had been brought here Sat-

urday nlglil for treatment
Funoral sorrlces and Interment will
he held In Bonanta tomorrow.

. Jmc W. Straw, cuttle Inspector
ot Klamatb county, was a wotik-co- d

visitor In Klumutb Falls on stock v--If it were not sc, STAR THE 27 FEATURE" CARbusiness.

Hero From Ktamntli Airenry
Among the weok-on- d visitors from

Klamatb. Agency woro Mr. and Mrs.
R. Ualrd and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Copeland.

JCUJ1C IVUUIUllUb
wear them.
You may need-Glasse-

too.
Have your eyes
examined and
know.

Dr. Goble
i

709 Main Phone 133W

PUMPS AND PUMP-JACK- S

A iloxcn kinds In pick from

'
TRY . .,

LORENZ CO.

In From Morrill
n. P. Atnxundnr, Morrill rancbor.

wus a buslnoss vlaltoc In Klaumtb

ttl.lZAHKTH tOl'KLAXI).
After a continuous Illness during

the pust two years, Mrs' Elisabeth
Copclatid. C3, of Fort Klamatb, died
this morning at the homo ot ber
daughter. Mrs. Eva Nichols at 632
Oak street. Mm, Copeland nud hor
huslmnd I.. W. Copeland hare been
residents of Fort Klamatb tor many
yoars. She iwas well known In

'Klamath county. Sho was born In
Cnloftrnln. In addition to her hus-
band nud her daughter, Mrs. Nichols
she In survived by other ' children.
Funeral nrrangementK fire being hold
up pending tho arrival of relatives.

KiiIIh Saturday. Ho atoppod In a
local' hotel Sulurday night and re

-- FIRST

i UHODA C. WOODS.
Mrs. Ithoda C. Wooda, 84, wife of

GoorKq M. Woods, died yesterday at

WORK-SHOE- WORK GLOVES

Rubber Heel Time Is Here

turned te Morrill Sunday. '.

(ttoiiV(KHl Hunker' Frtiw
' P.'k:'; Morrill, bnnkort'of Cotton-wilo-

Ciillf:'."triinuotcd biislnoKS In
Kluliiti'ilr Fnllg Saturday and romnln- -

od oyer 'fitindii)"
. vlaltlng (rlcnda.

" :

I'p From ls 'Anjeloa ; (

S.,kj Prg iit Lo APkoIimi, awnor
ot a ,ru,nch,,in. Klumatb county, ar-
rived In town Saturday to apond aev-or-

days looking over bis property
llltnrcats.

Ilowii Fnim Fort Klainnlli
'R. C. Wright, business man of

Fort Klamatb was bore (or the
week-en- d on btiolneas, Also down
(r,bm Fort. Klnmnth over Saturday
and Sunday wops Mrs. A. C. Welmor

tho homo ot her riuughtor Mrs. A. V.

Hummel, 213!) Orchard avenue. Mrs.
Woods hud Iwen' residing bore for
the past seven months and came Talcing the "Guess,, Out

of.Autorriptiile Buyirig
from Nampn, Idaho, where she lived
at the home of nnothor daughter,

Try my Wingfoot heels, soft as velvet. Real Shock
absorbers

Jack Frost Shoe Shop
119 So. 6th Street

Mrs. A. (iuerto. Sho was bom tu

Missouri. Kunornl services and In-

terment will take place at Nampn
and the body will ho shipped there
tomorrow morning by h'nrt Wtiltlock,
comity coroner.

WANTED

every one of vital interest to the man
whose motor purchase has heretofore
been largely a matter of guess work.

Built to this ideal the Lowest
Priced High Grade Car in the world .

The Star Car with its character v

istic handsome lines, its distinctive
radiator design plus its 27 feature
reasons is the logical buy for the man
of modest income, whose motor invest- -

, ment must pay, satisfaction dividends.

Today step irlto a Star Show
Room and a Star dealer will quickly
show you how irKjst of the "guess" m
automobile, buying is eliminated ia
purchasing a Star Car.

In the past most cars have been

bought blindfolded, i

Paint, sidewalk reputation and glib
salesmanship sold cars and sold is the

' word as many a motorist secretly
acknowledges.

Today the man who buys a car
wants facts definite facts, compart'
live facts, proven facts and he is

entitled to them,
'

Proof? Walk into any Star Dealer
and just say: "27 feature reasons," t nd

you will be in for the most instructive
and profitable half hoijr jfq,q,ever. spent,

, Facts? Yes 27 and more, and

I aM A g I '
Touring

Itoadxter '
f

Coupe :,';:.' Y
Hotlitn .;

TOUHINO CA$
ssio "

f.o.b. fjtiiiilil, Mfcll-- v

S
- H

(.

TO RENT ;

Furnished Apartment,! Flat or Furnished House

AUo Garage if possible

Would consider buying Furnished Modern

House.
iI

AniS YOU WONDKRINO what to huv.e for lunch? Delightf-

ul,- minced chlckoii n tempting' pour sulnd h custard
doBsort. Wtil could be more nllurliig to tho nppotlte? I'uying

. cash for this lunch will iniiko you realize the smnll coat.
Hlillnip Hiilml li.lf I't. I'lilnlo Siilnil IKcl't.
Ilrini llenltli llmul BOO? IaihT

All KIihIh of Hnililwli li

WE 8AVR YOU MONEY

PUBLIC MARKET
"If It la To Knt, Wc Hell tt I !

tat) N. SIXTH HTltlilOT , ,, .. I'HOMO 100 .,

V, i

Phone 8 MR. CHASE, Mgr. Pine Tree H. E. H AUGER, Dealer
Opposite '.White Pelican Hotel i i

o -
lJ(f


